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SAMPLE COPY.
Tin- - liy' business nun of Alma an

M'lidinjr out scvi-n- hundred extra copies
of the Ki:rom this week for the purpose
of putting Ik fore the pooplo their adver-t-

uiriits, at tlm same time soliciting
your trade. It ots you nothing. After
lo4ikiu it oyer we shall lo pleased to
have each and every one subscribe.
Leave 61.00 with any business man run-un- i

an advertisement and the Hkcokd
will be s. nt to your address until Jan. 1

1M7, sixteen months. You can save the
prico by having a chance to read their
advertisements.
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Dress Goods.
V invito special attention tcrour latest addition to tin's Dkpt., viz.

all the latest styles in Plaid at prices ranging from 'J5o to $1.00.
In Novelty Black Goods we are showing some decided bargains in
all the latest weaves.
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Ladies' Jackets and Capes.
Fit and style guaranteed; large assortment; prices right.

Children's Hosiery.
We have just a received a full assortment of heavy Cotton Hose for
Hoys and Girls, have you seen the best value ever offered for 15c
all sizes from Os to 10s.

Blankets.
From 50c

White Bed

Mrs. Francis Palnu r visitid school
Monday.

Two more non-reside- pupils entered
school this week.

Several pupils have joined the chorus
class at the college.

The class in English history is study-
ing the Plantagenets.

The class in physical geography is
making a study of t!ie springs in and
about Alma.

The high school A and B divisions of
music will sing at the Crahain school
house Friday evening.

The senior clas ha decided to give
a lecture course Ihis winter. Full par-
ticulars will be given next Week.

The boys of the high school have
secured a foot ball and every spare
minute of their time is put in playing
foot ball.

We have observed that Theodore
Nelson has be n practicing jumping for
next Field day. Atta Wilson will testify-t-

o

this fact.
Order is one of the first laws in our

public schools, and in no part of the
work is the law more implicitly obeyed
than when the pupils are leaving the
building at recess or when school is dis-
missed. The marching of the pupils
would do credit to carefully drilled
soldiers. There isn't a break in the
lines, and the tinie to the music of the
organ is perfect.

Last Monday evening about twenty of
the class-mate- s and friends of John
McLachlin gave him a very pleasant
surprise. The evening yvas spent in
playing games and singing. James
(Jargett with a few well chosen remarks
presented to John in behalf of the mem-lVr- s

of the party a beautiful volume of
Cioldsmith poem's, after which we
listened to several selections of music bv
Miss Smith, then departed for home all
having had a very enjoyable time.

Religious Notes.

hai'tist.
Preaching in the morning. Sunday

school and prayer meeting as uiufl.
l'KESlJYTLMAN.

The pastor will preach next Sunday
morning on the subject. Jnnie Mtiuy lor
Personal Protit. In the evening, H. M.
Clarke, state seen tarv of the Y. M. C
A., will speak. AH are invited.

MKTHODIST.

Subject for morning, (Jlad Tidings.
A brief account of the xwrk of the Bible
and tract societies of the church will be
given. A subscription for these b nevo-len- t

enterprises of the church will !

taken. The mercy and help department
of the Epworth League yvill pu-- s the
cards. A cordial invitation is extended
to all. Evening subject , The Law of
Faith. The. Epworth League in the
evening Will be led h Miss Seheiuk.
the Deaconess from (Jrand Rapids.

Uucklin's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer3, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required, it is guaranteeu
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price i!5 cents per box. For
sale by B. S. Webb.

Knights of tho Maccabees
The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After
trying other medicines for what seemed
to be a very obstinate cough in our two
children yve tried Dr. King's Neyv Dis-

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left tbeui. We yvill not
be without it hereafter, as our exper-
ience proves that jt cures where all
other remedies fail." Signed K .

Stevens, State Com Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is guar-
anteed and trial b jttles are free at
Webb's Drue Store. Regular size 50
cents and $1.00.

It May Do as Mu ch for You
Mr. Fred Miller, of Ir ving. 111., writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble
for many vears, with severe pains in
his back and also that hi 3 bladder yvas
affected. He tried manv so called Kid
ney cures but without an) good result.
About a year ago he began use of Llec
trie Bitters and found relict at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure of all Kidnev and Liv er troubles

nd often gives almost insti nt relief.
One trial yvill prove our s tatement.
Price only W cents for large bo ttle. At
Webb's Drug Stor.

LOW l:TES
TO

ATLANTA UX 1051 TIOX.
On account of tho Cotton States and 1 titer

National Exposition, tlie 1), L. X N. Ity . is sell-inj- r

tickets at low rates for tho rou nl trip.
Hates from Alma are as follows: For tickets
jrood twenty laysJ7.H, and pood until Jan.

"thf. .!'. Ask aKcnls for full tnforrc utlon.
sai-r.- GEO. 1)e Haven, O.. P. A.

Awarded
Highest Honors Vorld'i Fair,

CREAM

MOST PEUl-T.C- MADE
A pure Cxavo Crc.TM cf T hr Po'.v !,r. I re:
from Anrnon-'- , i - t y

. r.-- i mt.

i'UHLISHKD KUIDAYS, AT

ALMA, - - MICH,

SHOES

will soon cost
much more.

Leather has advanced
100 per cent. We have
made

Wo' Advance

but aro selling many
lines at cost to

C, L 1 6. f.l Delauan.

E, B1 Taylor,

Optieian
Jeweler

k

I make a specialty ot testing
and tilting ihe Eye:, Watch and
Jewelry Repairing.

Carry in stock a fino line of
Watches, Clocks
Chains, Charms
Gold and Silver
Plated Ware

Call and Sec Me.
Opera House block

ALMA, MICH.

P. E, (Morn.

lioopplier
ALMA, MICH.

makes but one grade of work,
and that is strictly ln:s i rjjvss.

Old pictures copied and en-

larged.
Fine portraits from 11x14 to

life size made to suit or no pay.

Photographic coloring done
neatly.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all
work. Prices will he found
reasonable for the ijuality of
work.

A Mortgage Filed.
The Ann Arbor railway company tiled

a mortap' in eomiuon plea; court in
Toledo lat Saturday fur 7,0o0,(M() in
favor of the Metropolitan trust company
of Xew York city. The mortgage
covers all the property of the Ann ArUr
company.

St. Louus Protests,
lion. A. 13. Darrah, James Henry,

Lemuel Saviers and others of St. Louis,
through their attorney, E. A. Cooley of
Bay City, have tiled "with the county
clerk, a bill of complaint against the
Ann Arbor Railway Co., restraining it
from leaving St. Louis off its line.
Judge Daboll issued a writ, lixing Octo-
ber X!s as the day of hearing and ordering
the Ann Arbor company to apjear on
that day and Aaw cause why injunction
should n t issue.

School of Instruction.
A school of instruction of the Masonic

order, held by (Jrand Lecturer Clark of
Lexington, took place in the Holcomb
opera house in St. Louis Thursday after-
noon and evening of lat week. Two
hundred members from Merrill, Brcckon-ridtre- .

Ithaca, Shepherd, Mt. Pleasant,
Sumner. Kim Hall and Alma were pres-
ent. The Ithaca lodge exemplified the
entered apprentice, Alma the fellowcraft
and St. Louis lodge the master Mason
degree. The lodges conferrig the degrees
were highly complimented on their
work. The only lodge called which yvas
not represented Was the Ashley lodge.

Arother Mile Stone.
Mrs. Theodore Nelson gave a party

lri-- t Sal urday in honor of the sixty-fourt- h

birthday of her mother, Mrs. J. H.
Clieesnian, of St. Louis. The invited
guests were He v. and Mrs. Lafavette
Church ami Mrs. Ralph Klf this place,
Mr.--. Hastings. Mrs. Smith and Miss
Clieesnian of St. Louis, Mrs. Reekwith
and Mrs. Seaver of Ithaca. A bountiful
collation was prepared by Mrs. Nelson,
after doing anipl" justice to which the
time yvas passed in relating anecdotes
and recalling reminiscences of the days

f "auld lang svne."

Made Glad the Waste Places.
V. S. Turck owns a farm of ','sO acres,

live miles south and west of Alma,
which three years ago was an almost
worthless piece of tamarack burn down,
grown tip to willows and tamarack
brudi. This season he has cleared,
stumped and plowed one piece of l.0
acres, which he has made as smooth as
a floor, and sowed to timothy. Another
piece of i;o am s has. also been cleared
and stumped, and sowed part to timothy
and wheat leaving about ,'() acres for the

. He has also made about
three quarters of a mile of good highway
and dug two miles of open ditch and
one mil" of drain ditch. The soil of
v.ii;it is now one of the linest farms in
Michigan is muck top, with a sand and
clav subsoil.

Our Boys Defeated.
The Kalamazoo college football team

d feat (I the Alma team in the game
played in (Jrand Rapids last Saturday,
the score being to s. The weather
was decidedly unfavorable, and but few
ktsoiis yvitnessed the game, Kalamazoo

scored two touch downs in the lirst half,
against Alma's one. The score at the
end of the lirst half yvas Kalamazoo ?s.

Alma 1. In the second half Kalamazoo
failed to kick a goal, but succeed in get-
ting a touch down. Alma then took t

but also failed in the kick for a goal.
The kick from the center carried the ball
very near the Kalamazoo goal and after
a hard fight Alma won a touch down.
Kalamazoo failed to kick a ball, ami
time was called before either had time
to score again.

A Base Ball Sermon,
Rev. H. II. Ford of St. Louis preached

a sermon last Sunday to baseball players.
The church yvas decorated with all kinds
of paraphernalia used in the game. The
text, Isaiah XXII., is. In his remarks
the reverend gentleman compared salva-
tion and the paraphernalia of the game
to phases of human life. He mentioned
the pitcher with the nerve to face the
batter, a noble example for a christian
facing the world; the catcher, batsman
and hackMop as suiu catchers ami
throwers, and recommended il as a
model for christians to study the ball as
man's eternal destiny, the bat Iris wt inn,
lirst base meditation, second conviction,
third reiN iitance and the home plate
heaven, after a grand and glorious home
run to win a yvell earned tally and bo
given a phu e in the homo prepared
above.

Revenue.
Ashley jM'ople are very evidently look-

ing after revenge as will 1m seen by the
folloyving clipping from the Evening
Press of Detroit:

"M. Wallace Bullock, a law student in
Judge Wilkinson's oliice, WJS arrested
by Detective Lally yesterday on a b

ifrom the sheriff if Ashley.
Later the shi rill' put in an appearance
and lie had a warrant charging him with
violating the liquor law. The case is a
mixed-u- p affair and is several month
old. BullK'k did some legal business
for a friend, w ho is in the saloon busi-l- i

'ss, and stab d that there was no foun-
dation for a charge against him. The
sheriff too; Rnllock out of the city on
the first train, tbough he ronld only get
a fir as P uth: for the nigl-f- . BulKk
is 20 year, r."

From 75c up.

Bed-Comforte- rs.

A good one for Si. 00.

Towels.
A special line at 10c each.

Chenille Table-Cover- s.

At !5o and 1.--
5. (New and very pretty

per pair up.
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Do you need a Suit, pair of Pants,
or an Overcoat? We are closing our
Clothing- - Dept. Goods going at un-
heard of prices.
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